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PURPOSE 
To assure the transfer of files between community agencies safeguards and 
concentrates client’s information in only one location. It also allows a seamless delivery 
of services. 

 

 
POLICY 
Upon notification that a client is moving to another district, the current eligibility specialist 
leaves open the child care authorization and closes the certificate. Certificates are created by 
the district where the client has legal residence except for protective services. 

 
PROCEDURE  
Current Agency 
• If client is switching providers, ask for closure date and end current certificate.  Ask the 

client if they have given notice to their provider.  
• If not switching providers, leave certificates in place. 
• Give client the name and phone number of the agency in the district where they reside. 
• Enter final notes in CDDIS and send email to new eligibility specialist informing them that a 

current client is moving to their area. 
 

New Agency 
• When contacted by the client, transfer the file in CDDIS, request the hard copy file from the 

previous agency and update client’s address in CDDIS. 
• If client states they have a new job, request proof of service need and income. If client has 

a service need and is still within income guidelines, create certificate to new provider.  
• If client no longer has a service need, inform them that they may utilize the service need of 

Seeking Employment for a period of 3 months. If after 3 months, the client does not have a 
service need, the file may be closed. 

• Place a note in CDDIS of all changes made to the client’s eligibility. 
 

Please Note: 
• The family is responsible to report changes that may affect their file (change in address, 

family composition, job status, education/training status, etc.) during their 12-month 
eligibility period. If the reported change increases the family share paid by the family or 
decreases the authorized child care hours for the family, no eligibility change should occur. 
The child care financial assistance family share/hours remain the same during the 12-
month eligibility period. If the change decreases the family share or increases the 
authorized child care hours for the family, the application must be re-determined 
immediately to reflect the change. If client is now over income per Vermont income 
guidelines, enter new information in CDDIS and send denial letter to client. 

 
• When transferring a file by mail, the file must be sent registered mail in a sealed 

envelope marked confidential to the attention of the appropriate subsidy specialist. As an 
alternative, you may check with the Grant Monitor to see if they are available to pick up 
and transport the file.  


